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Substance Use Worksheets | Therapist Aid
worksheet. Addiction is a disease involving continued substance use despite significant substance-related
problems. Addiction involves loss of control over substance use, social and occupational problems, risky use,
and physical problems.

Handouts | National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
Module 1: An Introduction to the Brain and Nervous System Module 1 Magazine (PDF, 10.4MB) Module 1
Handouts (PDF, 129KB) Module 1 Handouts (Spanish, PDF, 89KB) Handouts | National Institute on Drug
Abuse (NIDA)

14 Drug Education Activities | Scholastic: Nida
14 Drug Education Activities Get the facts about how drugs affect the brain and body using this complete book
of printable skills pages, including activities that support reading comprehension, graphing skills, sequencing
skills, and critical thinking.

addiction recovery worksheet,Understanding Cross Addiction ...
Addiction Recovery Worksheets by Peggy L. Ferguson, Ph.D., Stillwater, OK To access the articles, just click
on the title of the article. It will open in a separate pdf document that can be saved to your computer and/or
printed off.

ASI
Victim — blames negative events for addiction Blamer — blames other people for addiction Playing Dumb —
“I don’t understand” Avoider — tries to keep a low profile Socialite — keeps a high profile, but is superficial
N.A. / A.A. Expert — speaks in slogans, but doesn’t get personal

What is Addiction? (Worksheet) | Therapist Aid
This handout covers signs and symptoms of addiction, available treatments, and other important facts. We
suggest sharing this resource in an introductory addiction therapy session or group. It can also serve as a great
take-home reminder for basic addiction education.

Addiction Recovery Worksheets
Addiction Recovery. Some of the worksheets displayed are Recovering your honesty work macdoc, Straight
ahead transition, Slick recovery work the voice of addiction work, Building a strong recovery from addiction,
The substance abuse the recovery workbook, Client workbook, Work for establishing a support system copy,
Forgiveness work.

SMART Recovery Toolbox
SMART Recovery is the leading self-empowering addiction recovery support group. Our participants learn
tools for addiction recovery based on the latest scientific research and participate in a world-wide community
which includes free, self-empowering, science-based mutual help groups.

The Substance Abuse The & Recovery Workbook
• Educational Handouts — Handouts designed to enhance instruction can be used individually or in groups to
enhance recovery from substance abuse and provide positive reinforcement for continued health and wellness.
They can be distributed, converted into masters for overheads or transparencies, or written down on a board and
discussed. The

SAMHSA Publications | Publications Ordering
Summarizes key findings from the 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) for indicators of
substance use and mental health among people aged 12 years old or older in the civilian, non-institutionalized
population of the United States...

